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NUM BER 13
PRESENT BEAU BRUMMEL NEXT FRIDAY
SENATOR DAVIS 
IS ACTIVE IN 
LEGISLATURE
• v  -
Is Chairman of Committees on 
on Parks and Playgrounds 
and Printing
Alas, Ityor Richard, we know  
Ihec well.
• * «
Out wc never knew what a 
job it was w riting  your blamed 
column.
* « •
L IT E R A R Y  SO CIETIES TA K E  
N O T IC E
From  the looks of sonie of
the excuses Hap Blackwell
hands the Dean, it is our belief
that we have a budding short
story w riter in our midst.
« • *
After reading Henry Green- 
leaf Chuinard’s latest poetry we
wonder why railroad officials tnxntion for the respective cinsses
don’t use it as a moral to stand
back from  the tracks when the
train is coming.
• « *
Correct forms of address:
Friends and Philos.
Senator W a lte r  S. Davis, Profes­
sor o f  P o l i t ic a l Science, is a t te n d in g  
the State Leg is la tu re  session at 
O lym pia , and is ta k in g  an active 
p a r t  in  the w o rk  o f the Leg is la tu re . 
He has been made C ha irm an  of 
the Parks and P laygrounds C o m m it­
tee and also c ha irm an  o f the P r in t ­
ing Com m ittee . The w o rk  of these 
com m ittees is ind ica ted by th e ir  
names.
Senator Davis in troduced Senate 
19H il l  \ To.
"c la s s if ic a t io n  and taxa tion  o f d i f ­
fe ren t k inds  o f real, personal and
PROCEEDS OF 
BEAU BRUMMEL 
FOR STAGE FUND
Central Board Accepts Proposi­
tion of Drama Class to 
Raise Money for Stage
In past years the Drama Class, a 
c re d it  course, has on ly  presented 
plays fo r  the purpose o f w o rk in g  
ou t problem s of stage technique, 
costum ing, and l ig h t in g ,  ac ting  on ly  
to  make enough money to pay fo r  * 
the stag ing o f its  p la ys .!
NO M INATIO NS FOR
STUDENT ELEC TIO N  
MUST BE MADE SOON
asked tha t the funds accru ing  from  
the play presented by the Drama
Class be turned over fo r  tha t pu r-  
which provides fo r  j pose. Th is  the Drama Class voted
to do.
As the class on ly  numbered th lr -  
n ilxed p rope rty  and - fo r  an equal teen the members fe lt  th a t they 
and u n ifo rm  ra te  o f assessment and j could not present so heavy a play
and at the same tim e  attend to tlie  
o f p ro p e rty .”  j f inanc ia l end If the play were pre-
Senator Davis Is also a member »sented fo r  the purpose of m ak ing  
o f the C o n s ti tu t io n a l Revision coin- money fo r  the stage debt. They 
m ittee. j sent an announcement to  Centra l
The members of the “ Questions o f Hoard to the effect tha t they would
W ith  the student body election 
srlloduled fo r the f irs t  week of next 
semester i t  is now tim e to begin 
nom ina ting  candidates for the v a r- !  
ions offices. N om ina tions  must be 
bonded to the secretary o f the A. 
S. C. P. S. not ea r lie r than January 
30 nor la te r than February  6. In 
o th * r  words, they should be handed 
i n  du r ing  exam week, and conse­
quently  should be signed and ac­
cepted by the respective nominees 
before tha t time. Candidates for
president, vice president, secretary 
ThlH year, in o rde r to l iq u id a te  | an|  y<.n klivg are to be nom inated
as in previous years; tha t is, nom ­
inations must be in w r i t in g  and 
signed by ten students, and signed
the stage debt, the A d m in is tra t io n
also by the accepting nominees. De­
part inent managers and o the r o f f i ­
cers are nom inated by special com­
mittees. These com m ittees w i l l  meet 
fo r  th is  purpose d u r in g  the coming 
week.
DRAMA CLASS HARD AT WORK 
IN PRODUCTION OF FAMOUS PLAY
Blue Cyclorama and System of Lighting W ill Produce Excellent 
Scenic Effect; Synopsis of Play Is Given
W ith  on ly  a few days rem ain ing In which to put the fin ish ing
touches on th e ir  p roduction, the cast of ' ‘Beau B rum m e l"  is work ing  
hard to  present the play at Its best F riday  and Saturday n igh t. January
30th and 31st. Committees are busy w ith  the properties and costumes
'and the t icke t campaign is progressing enthusiastically. W ith  absolute 
support from  every member of the Student Body, #‘ Beau B rum m el”  can­
not help but be a great success.
The de fin ite  cast is as fo llow s: Beau Brum m el, Harley N o tte r ;  M ary 
Anna Vincent. Helen Sm all; Mrs. Saint Aubyn, Florence W ittenbu rg ; 
George IV , Prince of Wales, Ed N ew ell; M ortim er, W endell B row n; 
Kath leen. Hazel O lson; V incent. Robert Schmid; Reginald Courtenay, 
Ronald Graham. .
The setting o f the play is la id  in 
England in the last o f the 18th 
century and the f i r s t  o f the 19th. 
George the Fourth  is at the pres­
ent moment the Prince o f Wales, 
and has as his best fr iend  and 
companion the young Beau Brum -
Gentleman n k n  m o m h o r s  o f ! . “ Da- pre«ent Beau B ru m m e l as a benefit
t h r X o  c u h  iV,S Wh,ch i8 now tu u * " r b>' i f  Ce»t r i ‘ > Board w ou ld  get behind
K .  . .  Professor M arv in , have re c e n t ly , the play, and make i t  a f inanc ia l
o  . u  i i  .prepared a reso lu tion  concern ing success. A l l  money accru ing  fro m
Some people would walk a , he ^ d i s t r i c t i n g  o f the s ta te  o f  the  p lay a f tc r  the b udget w J  at
mile for a Camel But most of W a.-h ington .”  The reso lu tion  states tended to. was to go to the L s o -
U9 just Stand St.ll and bum | th n t W ash ing ton  has not been d is - ! d a te d  Students to  be tu rned  over
tnem. 4 # ,  ' t r lc te d  since 1899. and since the to the College fo r  the stage fund.
. .  . . j  , t ' w v a  / i  C o n s titu t io n  provides th a t the state 1 Th is  p ropos it ion  was accepted by
bands)' U N T O  OTEAPER j S T l *  T "  : S m  T V " 1in  ( lass protests against fu r th e r t s tudent d ram a tic  ♦representative to
PLAN PRACTICE
DEBATES WITH 
STADIUM HIGH
Pi Kappa Delta Plans to Train  
Freshmen for Next Year’s 
Varsity
T H A N  O N E  (w ife ).
« * •
SHADES OF OLD  
A R C H IM E D E S !!!!
A fter years of patient re­
search and minute observation, 
A1 W etm ore has discovered 
that, if  two men ride the same
“  A
l ‘ i Kappa Delta, the o rgan iza tion  
that sponsors the freshman debates, 
is a t present m aking  plans fo r a 
s# lies  o f practice debates fo r  those 
who have not been able to p a r t ic i­
pate in the re g u la r freshm an de­
bates w ith  the U n ive rs ity  of Wash-
LOCAL LOGICIANS
SOLVE PROBLEM FOR
* DEBATE CLASS
Last F r id a y  the debate class un­
der the d irection  of Prof. Hoviou* 
met w ith  the logic class under Prof. mel a veritab le  social lion  of the 
Regester and presented a problem I day. A lth o  the sporty Beau runs
which they had been discussing fo r 
sereval days and had been unable to
hopelessly in debt nevertheless his 
standing w ith  the Prince holds o f f
come to any conclusion o f said | his demanding creditors and he re­
e xh ib it io n  o f d isregard  to the C on-! C en tra l Board, was elected to act
s t i tu t lo n  and the w i l l  o f the peo- as business manager,
p ie .”  j A l th o  the  Theta  A lpha Phi vote<J I These debates w i l l  probab ly
The popu la tion  has increased a ! not presenting the  Drama Class ,M‘ seniors fro m  the S tadium
great deal in several parts of the Play as th e ir  play, they voted to
state, but these d is tr ic ts  are s t i l l  j sponsor the play, and lend th e ir
REVISE RULES 
FOR ABSENCES
represented by the same num ber o f j support to its  presentation in any
 _  - # ! Leg is la to rs . Consequently “ one rep- j way possible.
horse at the same time one of resenta tive  f ro m  one d is t r ic t  may 
them invariably rides behind. ) represent over ten thousand per-
* * * I * * asons, w h ile  ano the r representa tive  
The only Bible some people f rom  a n o th e r d is t r ic t  may represent
have is a Cross-word-puzzle j 08S ^ an nine hund red  persons.”
book. i The reso lu tion  m a in ta ins  th a t th is  ; • ~
j is obv ious ly  not u n ifo rm  and should ! S tu d e n ts  W ill Lose TWO Per
W hich reminds us, aŝ  we go j)e corrected. The class reso lves ' te n t Off Grade for Each
to press Elm er Carlson is lo o k - ' l h a l  . . th e  L eg is la tu re  o f the s ta te  1 nexcused Absence
ing for a good slogan for a of W ash ing ton  in  its  n ine teenth  ses- ]
cross-word page. Prizes offered s|on a8Sembled 8haII appo rt ion  and Absence from  Class on account of
by M r. Carlson are: ! (II„ t r ic t  anew the members o f t h e ' 8 ,ckn* “  o r aicknes8 ,n ,he fa m i,y  .
First: Night S lodging in city Senate and House o r Representa- '  f  excused. Absences due to . in terested are urged to sign up as
unavoidable delay o f means o f trans- ------   IU,~
Ifl<5h School, who are also anxious 
to ‘ gpt the valuable* t ra in in g  th a t 
they w i l l  a ffo rd . The purpose is to 
give the freshmen practice so tha t 
they can ente r va rs ity  debating next 
year i f  they desire, and also to 
give those who have never debated 
a chance to see how  they l ik e  the 
sport.
As each class graduates i t  takes 
debaters whose places should be 
f i l le d  and the members of Pi Kappa 
feel th a t the freshm en should be 
given every encouragement to pre­
pare to  take the places o f those who 
have gone. A l l  freshmen who are
problem.
Miss M ary  E llen  Pa in te r and Mr. 
H a rry  P arker were the contestants. 
The debate was on the fo llo w in g  
enthyem e:
Since large corporations are ga in­
ing con tro l o f a ll industries a fed­
eral inco rpora tion  law should be 
enacted.
The presentation of the arguments 
and explanation of the various d ia ­
grams used took nearly  the en tire  
class period so i t  was decided to 
hold i t  over u n t i l  Monday.
The discussion on Monday was 
very in te res ting  and i t  was found 
th a t ne ithe r o f the contestants had 
derived the correct fo rm u la tio n  of 
the ensuing syllogism . Then the 
sy llog ism  was worked ou t and the 
mistakes o f each contestant were 
pointed out.
Th is discussion proved to be very 
h e lp fu l and w o rth w h ile  to  the mem­
bers o f both classes.
ja il.
Second: Season pass
W righ t’s Park.
to
lives, accord ing ly  to  t l ie  num ber of
inhab itan ts , exc lud ing  Ind ians not
| taxed, so ld iers, sa ilo rs  and o ffice rs
; o f the Un ited  Slates a rm y and navy
in active  service in accordance w ith  , ,
t o  . , , ! excused absences from  any class.
w » the enum era tion  made by the a u tn - |  , . , „ „
' o r l t y  of the United States In the* * • i %
year one thousand nine hundred and
No, Dick, Mike Thorniley is tw e n ty - f iv e ."
neither a salad nor a disease. I t ------------------------
TO D A Y ’S POEM  
‘T w o  Bucks,” or “Ode 
Chet Beisen.
p o r ta t io n  may also be excused. S tu ­
dents m ust secure the sanction of 
I he Dean before they in c u r  absences 
cm account o f w ork or business. U n ­
due to absence from  college on con­
secutive days im m ed ia te ly  preced­
ing o r fo l lo w in g  any college ho liday 
d u r in g  the academic year shall
soon as possible.
TAM A N AW A S STAFF
IS N O W  A PPO INTED
Student Assembly February  13 
w il l  be given over to the Tamana- 
was s ta f f  fo r  the purpose o f arous­
ing enthusiasm  and cooperation 
among the students in the issuing o f
LEADER OF G. R. 
CLUBS SPEAKS 
TO Y. W. WOMEN
is a cross between a panacea
and a cataclysm.
*  *  •
Longfellow says:
The night shall he filled with
m usic
And the cares that infest the!
day j
Shall fold their tents like the
Arabs
And silently steal away.” ________
Gard Shuler says: I - o u r  d u ty  to  the Y ounger G ir l”
‘•Just like those Arabs. They-! was the sub ject o f the in te res t in g
the f irs t  rec ita tions  of the second 
semester must be excused regard- 
! less o f w he the r the student has reg­
istered o r not.
P ena lty  fo r  absence— A student 
shall lose two per cent on his
on ‘‘Duty to th% Young­
er G irl”
’<1 steal anything.* • •
N O TIC E  TO STU D EN TS
Special courses w ill he offer­
ed C. P. S. students next seines-
address Tuesday m orn ing  when Mrs. 
H ow ard  J. P erry  of the Y, W . C. 
A. spoke to the college women. The 
meeting was held in fo rm a lly  in the 
Y. W. room  and the whole hou r 
lor. Talented student teachers , was devoted to the subject. Mrs
| count as tw o absences. Absence from  j the annua). Reside the ed ito r- in -
chief. E rm a Eagan, and the busi­
ness manager, Don W ellm an, the 
fo l lo w in g  students w i l l  make up 
the s ta ff  o f the 1925 Tamanawas. 
Associate E d ito r ,  Ingeborg  E kborg  
A dve rt is ing  Manager, A llison  Wet- 
more.
A dm in is tra t io n , A lice Oksness. 
Calendar, Am y Dahlgren 
A c tiv it ie s , E va lyn  M il le r .
H um or, M arlon  Gynn 
Classes, M y rt ls  G a lbra ith . 
Organizations. W in ifre d  Long- 
s tre th .
P ictures, Maynard Falconer.
Mrs. Howard J. Perry Speaks; K l ' a d e  fo r  each unexcused absence
w ill have charge of the classes 
Prof. A rthur Angora Erick­
son w ill conduct a 2 hour 
course in Eggpccling.
Dr. Morton McAroni Johnson 
is planning an evening class in
Porchclimhing.
Bruce Clydesdale Blevins is
to he supervisor of Shoplifting 
classes.
•  *  *
OUR ID E A  OF T I IE  E TE R N A L  
T R IA N G L E  
Dean Henry—
Henry Ford —
Fordyce Johnson.
* * *
Wendell Brown says all Ibis 
late rehearsing for Bean Brum- 
Hid is wearing out bis constitu­
tion. Maybe be needs an 18th 
amendment. '
(C on tinued  on page 2)
P e rry  Is the leader of the H igh 
School G ir l Reserves in Tacoma and 
is accom plish ing a great w ork  th ru  
the various G. H. clubs o f the c ity . 
Her ta lk  was o f especial In terest to 
the C. P. S. g ir ls  fo r  many of the 
Y. W. members havo been active 
G ir l Reserves in th e ir  own high 
schools.
Mrs. P e rry  pointed o u t the fact 
th a t the o lder g ir ls  havo great In­
fluence w ith  the younger ones, and 
can In a measuro help them mold 
th e ir  lives and Idoals. She cited 
the extensive w ork of Hie Y. W. C. 
A. In the womanhood o f the world , 
and the success of Its program  In 
developing character.
The h igh school g ir l  Is going th ru  
a period o f greatest chango, and 
tho In fluence o f a peppy live  club 
that works fo r  high Idoals Is a 
priceless fac to r In her llfo .
in any course.
T im e  l im i t  fo r  absence excuses.—  
A student must f i l l  ou t an excuse 
b lank and f i le  i t  w ith  the Dean 
w ith in  a week a fte r  he re tu rns  to 
class.
M axim um  num ber o f absences.—  
A student may be dropped fro m  a 
class whenever Ills absences equal 
one-sixth o f the to ta l rec ita tion  and 
labo ra to ry  periods in the course. He 
may be dropped from  a class when­
ever Ills  unexcused absences equal 
one-n in th  o f tho to ta l rec ita tion  and 
labo ra to ry  periods in the course. He 
may be re insta ted by p e tit io n in g  the 
facu lty  fo r  re insta tem ent, i f  they 
act favorab ly  on Ills pot It Ion.
These rules w i l l  go In to  effect 
Februa ry  5. 1!»2H.
P o lit ica l S tory
W oodrow W ilson, l ike  a ll good 
Democrats, a rr ive d  p rom p tly  in hea­
ven ,and one o f the f irs t  persons 
ho met was tha t ancient law giver, 
Moses. A f te r  cha tt ing  a m lnuto, 
Moses rem arked, "W e l l ,  Mr. W ilson, 
they ce rta in ly  tore  you r fourteen 
points to pieces down on earth, 
d id n 't  th e y? " “ They sure ly d id , ’* 
replied Mr. W ilson, "b u t ,  Moses, 
you ought to seo w hat th ey ’re doing 
to yo u r  ten com m andiuonts."
Y.M.C.A. ELECTS OFFICERS  
FOR N E X T  SEMESTER
The Y. M. C. A. devoted its 
weekly meeting Tuesday to a busi­
ness session th a t was spent In elec­
t ing  o ffice rs  and in  discussing plans 
fo r next year’s program. The Y, M. 
C. A. is receiv ing $500 from  the 
C om m un ity  Chest each year to meet 
the expenses o f the organisations.
The o ffice rs  elected fo r next sem­
ester were as fo llow s : H enry Ernst, 
p resident; Fordyce Johnson, vice 
president; Robert Burrows, secre­
tary, and Somers Sleop, treasurer.
Tho m eeting was not w e ll a t ­
tended and tho new officers  w il l  
havo as one of th e ir  duties that of 
increasing the num ber who come out 
to the meetings.
mains prom inent in the social c ir ­
cles.
Mrs. Saint Aubyn. wealthy and 
in h igh social rank fa lls  in love 
w ith  Beau Brum m el and determines 
to win h im , bu t Sir M ortim er, the 
fa i th fu l  servant o f the Beau advises 
h im  to m arry  a Miss Mary Ann V in ­
cent. the daughter of a high com­
moner so th a t he may have some 
means of paying the cred itors who 
are s t i l l  demanding. Beau Brummel 
decides tha t th is  is a clever idea 
and plans to in troduce Mrs. Saint 
Aubyn to the Prince so tha t he 
h im se lf may v is it  Mary Anna. He 
asks Mr. V incent fo r  her hand and 
is accepted a ltho  the g ir l  is rea lly 
j In love w ith  a poor young Reginald 
Courtenay, who is the nephew of 
the Beau. V incent has coldly re­
fused to hear of such a marriage 
and Reginald seeks out Beau B rum ­
mel and asks fo r his help and pres­
tige. a ltho  he doesn’t  mention the 
name of the g ir l .  The Beau, never 
suspecting tha t i t  is Mary Anna, 
pledges his help and promises to 
give h im  what prestige he can.
The maid. Kath leen, who is in 
love w ith  M ortim er, is delegated to 
carry  the message to M ary Anna 
from  both Beau Brum m el and Reg­
ina ld  bu t rea liz ing  the predicament 
she resolves to  keep the two men 
The Board o f Trustees o f the Col- j apart and fa ils  to de liver the mes
NEW RULES FOR 
SOCIETY ROOMS
Societies W ill Pay for Exclusive 
Use of Rooms; May Not 
Sublet Rooms
lege o f Puget Sound in February. 
1924, voted th a t a ren ta l o f 50.10 
per square foo t per annum should
sage.
A t  the huge ball at the Carlton 
House the Beau introduces the V in -
be charged conege societies fo r  the j cents to the Prince. Mrs. Saint 
exclusive use o f a room. Th is  | Aubyn realizes what has happened
and v ind ic t ive ly  tr ies  to tu rn  the 
(Continued on page 4)
charge is fo r  heat, l ig h t  and ja n ito r  
service.
L i te ra ry  societies do not have 
any a u th o r ity  to sublet th e ir  rooms 
to o the r organizations. W here so­
c iety rooms are used by various
groups the equ itab le  d is tr ib u tio n  of 
ren ta l charges must be made in 
consu lta tion  w ith  the Dean. A ll
renta ls w i l l  be paid to  the Bursar, j ^  , i r  ,. ^  ,. .. , .k ... ''o m e n s  \a rs itv  W ill DebateOutside organizations using the l i t -  n 7 .n  44. • ¥i i i  t w I "  illametW on Japanese
erary  society rooms shall, re imburse ^  ^  J\Exclusion Question
WOMEN’S TRYOUT 
WILL BE HELD
NEXT SEMESTER
the societies fo r  wear and damage 
to fu rn itu re .
In  view* of tho fact tha t the Col­
lege is going to be crowded fo r
Due to the fact that f in a l exam in­
ations are so near at hand, the 
women’s debate tryouts  have again 
room w ith in  the next year, the Col- • been postponed. I t  is hoped how- 
lege A d m in is tra t io n  reserves the | ever, th a t those who are to  repre­
r ig h t  to assign the use of l i te ra ry  sent the college w i l l  be chosen the 
society rooms to o ther o r g a n i z a t i o n s  early part o f next semester. A  dual 
on evenings when the rooms are not j debate w ith  W illam ette  w il l  prob- 
in uso by the societies. Th is  assign­
ment w i l l  be made in  consulta tion 
w ith  the o ffice rs  o f tho societies.
ably be held sometime in  A p r i l  on 
the same question as tha t fo r the 
tryo u ts : Resolved: that the Japan-
Organlzatlons not a lready as- eso be allowed to enter the U. S.
A fo rtune  awaits  the man who 
Invents an ad justab le  engagement 
r ing .— Colorado Dodo.
signed rooms In the College b u ild ­
ings should subm it a request in
on the same basis w ith  the citizens 
o f those countries now allowed a
w r i t in g  to the Dean fo r  the use i quota.
of rooms in the Collego Build ings. Three women who have fo rm erly  
Th is  applies to groups w ith  l im ited  ! done vars ity  debating, Dorothy Waf-
membershlp, i. e» sororities, f ra te rn i- lace, M ary E llen Painter and B il ly
t i«*8, l i te ra ry  societies, etc., o r  groups I Ross, and two. who fo r  the f irs t  
ho ld ing meetings a fte r fo u r  o’clock, tim e are look ing  forward to repre­
senting th e ir  A lma Mater, M ildred
WORSE A N D  WORSE
"N o w ,"  said the doctor, ' T i l  have 
to examine your th roa t. Open your 
mouth as w idely as you can and 
say ‘Ah-h-h.* "
P a tien t: "A h -h -h , Ah-h-h-, Ah-h-
h . ”
“ Very good," said the doctor. " I  
th in k  I can fix  you up a ll r igh t. My 
fee Is fif teen  do lla rs ."
P a tien t: VAh-h-h-, A h -h -h -h ."
H aw ksw orth  and Emma Coffman, 
w il l  be the women who w i l l  t ry  out.
It  Is expected that women’s de­
bates w il l  play an im portant part 
111 tho activ it ies of C. P. S. in fu ­
tu re  years. Those who enter foren­
sic work th is  year w il l  have the 
honor of being the f irs t  women* to 
debate in the new college. The stu­
dents wish them success In the ir 
undertaking.
T H E  P U O E T S O U N D  T R A IL
S it 0 u t
Bealm of
£ > o c i e t p
One o f the successful all-college
a ffa irs  of th is  season was the m ixer
held in the gymnasium fo llo w in g  the
basket ba ll game last F r id a y  even­
ing. Led by Ernest Gouder, the 
men and women o f the college 
played in the big new gymnasium.—  
and played every th ing  but the p ro ­
verb ia l B ingo. The m ixer was g iv ­
en under the sponsorship o f the Y. 
W, C. A. Many o f the alumnae were 
present, and tho evening was Indeed
a great success in every way.
« « «
A p a rty  given by tho A lum nae 
G ir ls ' Club was attended by many 
couples from  tho College of Puget 
Sound. The scene o f the pa rty  was 
the American Legion H a ll,  which 
was un ique ly  decorated in O rienta l 
festoons. A program consisting of 
n clever Chinese p lay le t was one of 
the features o f the evening, the 
characters being taken by p rom in ­
ent members of the club.
• « «
The A lt ru r ia n  L ite ra ry  Society 
met Monday evening fo r an im p o r t­
ant business meeting. A Shakes­
pearian program is planned fo r the
evening o f February 9.
« * •
The Kappa Sigma Theta S orority  
met Wednesday afternoon in Jones 
H a ll to enjoy a l i te ra ry  program.
Dear Editor and Frenchy too:
I see you bo’s have come to
blows in columns of the Trail. 
You better stop before you flop 
and I must go your bail. It isn’t 
right for you to fight with ink 
the way you are. It ’s much too 
crude, and awful rude, and isn’t 
up to par. It spoils the sheet 
that should be neat and filled 
with jokes to-date. And as for 
bards you guys are cards, you 
ought to get the gate. Now take 
my tip and let this slip within 
your cross-word domes: Put up 
your gun and join the fun that 
make for “better homes.” Join 
hands once more; let strife be 
o’er and joy be unconfined. 
And every day in every way be 
brotherly inclined. I ’m not 
your dad, (for which I ’m glad) 
as this advice may seem, but if 
you runts keep up these stunts 
I ’ll croak and that’s no dream.
Most affectedlv vours,
PRESS.
“FA Cl LIS DECENSUS AVERNO A M O U N TA IN  C LIM B  IS
D IF FE R E N T
Several years ago, in Jasper National Park,
W e decided to scale a mountain, just for a lark.
The peak we chose rose sheer and bold 
From the river’s edge. Clear andcold.
Ran the stream, and mirrored the bluff 
On its surface. The proposition was “tough.”
We decided, however, to at least make a start,
So up we scrambled, and clung to outcropping parts.
Places that would have been death, if we’d drop.
W ith mere finger-holds, we dare not stop,
And look at the river, flowing below.
When you peer from heights, dizziness strikes as a blow.
The last hundred feet, we just seemed to crawl,
And we lifted ourselves up the vertical wall.
We staggered, when we climbed o’er the top of the cliff. 
Our legs were numb, our fingers were stiff.
Next we looked for an easier way of descent.
At last, we found one that did not present 
Thp perils and trials of our upward route.
W e’ll remember that climb many years, "sans doute.”
ODE TO EXAMS
The regu lar weekly business meet­
ing o f Delta A lpha Gamma was held
Wednesday afternoon in Jones H a ll.
« • •
In  place of the usual so ro r ity  p ro­
gram and business meeting the 
members and pledges of Lambda 
Sigma Chi met at the home o f th e ir  
presidents Miss K enrick , parcel-la- 
den and ju b ila n t,  to h ike  to  the
fa r d istant home of Miss Hague,
where they partook of a Lambda 
Chi spread.
• • •
The g ir ls  of the d o rm ito ry  have 
welcomed a new member to the ir 
home. Th is new occupant took up 
her abode in the W omen’s Cottage 
last Tuesday, and has afforded much 
enterta inm ent ever since. No. i t  
isn ’t another g ir l  th a t has taken 
lodging there, but what do you 
suppose?—  Yes, i t ’s a l i t t le  V ic tro la  
which the g ir ls  have presented as 
a g i f t  to the house. Needless to 
say, they a ll en joy the presence o f 
the new member.
Now is the time for all good 
men
To turn to their books and read.
Exams are coming around 
again
W ith disconcerting speed.
The profs are studying up on 
their stuff
To find something new they 
can spring.
Woe to the fellow who tries to 
bluff,—
He’ll never guess right on a 
thing.
In vain we stfulv our textbooks 
o’er
To find the things they’ll ask; 
Our thots are muddled more 
and more,
It ’s such a hopeless task.
Two weeks from now we’ll 
know our fate 
I f  it be ill or well.
Two weeks from how ’tw ill be 
too late,—
Til then let’s cram like every­
thing. (
LOGGERITHMS
(Continued fro m  pngo 1)
Ted Bankhead says there arc
ten (10) reasons why he is
flunking in Math. Prof. Hana-
walt is all ten of them.
• « •
W O R LD ’S GREATEST SHORT
STORY
“Illness.”
By the time “Beau Brum m el” 
is over Harley w ill be all set 
for Mary Pickford parts.
• ft •
Come and see Little Ed. New­
ell as “The Jack of Clubs” or 
something or other like that. 
At any rate, he is a member 
of “The Royal Flush.”
• • ft
M. O’Connor: “Have you seen 
Grant Rycn’s moustache to be.” 
A Somers: “ Yes, and it tickles
me, so.”
F IV E  H UNDR ED  STUDENTS  
A TTEN D  W EST COAST 
CONFERENCE
• *
The past week has shown a ‘neSv 
s p ir i t  a t  the do rm ito ry , en tit led  
•‘Clean Up Your Rooms and Be­
lo n g ing s !”  Every a rt ic le  o f any 
description, whether a new photo­
graph o r a ha irp in , i f  found out o f 
place is im m ed ia te ly  pu t ou t of 
B i g h t ,  or the owner is p roperly  dealt 
* i t l u  Consequently when v is itors 
make th e ir  appearance at the d o rm i­
to ry  now they have to tread w ith  
care, lest they leave a speck of
dust o r d ir t  behind them!
•  *  *
PHILO M ATHEAN
T h ird  degree in it ia t io n  was per­
petrated on the Ph ilo  pledges last 
Saturday n ig h t.  A w ild  and s tren ­
uous tim e was had by a ll. To de­
scribe i t  as a how ling  success would 
hard ly  do justice to  the occasion. 
The te r r i f ic  mental s tra in  which was 
undergone resulted in several cases 
of m istaken id e n tity  and loss of 
memory. But now, to use cross­
word puzzle ja rgon, the t inc tu re  of 
Ph ilo  does ve rily  combust more
heatedly w ith in  us. Yea, verily .
» • •
DELTA KAPPA PHI
The Delta Kappa Phi F ra te rn ity  
held a business meeting and supper 
F riday, Jan. 15. E lection of officers 
resulted in the election of Ed Newell 
fo r  president. Hale N im an. vice 
president, Sam Pugh, secretary, and 
Somers Sleep, treasurer.
Plans were discussed and se ve ra l: 
de fin ite  th ings were determined on 
fo r  the f ra te rn ity  to carry  out this 
next semester.
F ive  hundred students attended 
the In te rn a tion a l Conference o f the 
Y. M. C. A . at A s ilom ar, Monterey 
Bay. C a lifo rn ia , fro m  December 27 
to January  3. Six o f the delegates 
had come from  H aw a ii,  tw o  from  
the N a tiona l U n ive rs ity  of Mexico 
and one from  B r it is h  Columbia. The 
rest were from  colleges in the fa r  
western states.
The conference took up the fo l ­
low ing  questions: (1 )  The West
Coast In te r-rac ia l P roblem  (2 ) 
C h r is t ia n ity  and V ita l Am erican So­
cia l Problems (3 )  Present Needs 
fo r  Men in F u ll  T im e C hris t ian  Ser­
vice (4 )  Education and T ra in in g  
fo r C hris t ian  Service (5 )  Campus 
Conditions A ffe c t in g  F u l l  T im e  
C hris tian  L ife  Service.
Among the speakers who address­
ed the Conference were Bishop Mc­
Connell o f P ittsbu rg . Sherwood E d­
dy, Francis  M il le r ,  ed ito r o f The 
In te rco lleg ian , President Norm an 
F. Coleman of Reed College, Ore­
gon, and T. Kagawa, a Japanese 
pastor o f Kobe, Japan.
Sherwood Eddy declared th a t  i t  
was the best convention tha t he has 
attended fo r th i r t y  years.— The New 
Student.
The Frcshie French class was 
laboring in the depths of irreg­
ular verbs and altho all hope 
seemed gone one master mind, 
Tory Smith, saw light in the 
blackness. .
“Say, Miss Crapser,” he ex­
claimed, “couldn't the French 
language be rewritten and all 
the irregular verbs be made 
regular?”
Release fro m  Bondage
“ Y'ou should a lways be exceeding­
ly  ca re fu l about yo u r  conduct,”  said 
Jo hn n y ’s m other, g iv in g  h im  a m or­
al lecture. “ I w an t you never to do 
a ny th ing  wh ich  you would  be as­
hamed to have the w o rld  see you 
d o in g / ’
The youngster le t ou t a whoop o f 
d e lig h t and tu rned  a handspring  in 
his exuberance.
“ W hat in  the w orld  is the m a tte r 
w ith  you? A re  you c razy? " dem and­
ed his m other.
“ N o ’ f l i , "  was the answer. ‘T m  
jus t g lad 'cause you don 't expect me 
to take baths any m ore .”
The Wood Shc^l fo r  You
“ M other, is Mr. Jones an a w fu l ly  
o ld m an?"
“ No, dear, I d on ’t th in k  so. W hat 
makes you ask?"
"W e l l ,  I th in k  he m ust be, be­
cause I heard dad say last n ig h t Mr. 
Jones raised his an te ."
SIR E TH E LR E D
In A rthur’s Court long years
“ g o .
There dwelt a m erry blade:
He carvcd his way to fame 
abroad.
And won his accolade.
For in that stern and troubled 
time
A man on valor stood;
And this brave knight called 
Ethelred
Rore valor in his blood.
Sir Ethelred (so bards have | 
sung) I
Did many a wondrous deed;
He fought w ith thieves- a dra­
gon killed—
And never a thought of meed.)
So when he died (as all men 
die)
For him the realm did 
mourn;
And down on bended knee they 
got:
For sure, their hearts were 
torn.
Then when his soul to heaven 
went,
His labors all did cease;
And now with all that heav’nlv 
host,
Forc’er he dwells in peace.
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Students ’ In tro d u c to ry  O ffe r
Th is  coupon is good fo r  50c on
= a marcel wave i
j NOT GOOD ON S A T U R D A Y  j
Vanity Rox Reauty Parlor
620 Jones B ldg . M a in  3410
Costumes Wigs
For Rent or Sale
Neal E. Thorsen
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
Main 3111
RIALTO
W E E K L Y  C A L E N D A R  
• • •
F r id a y , Jan. 28
12:05 P. M.— Delta  Kappa P h i.
G:00 P. M.— Science Club.
* * «
Sunday, Jan. 25
4 :00  P. M.— College Vespors.
* • •
Tuesday, Jan. 27
9 :60  A. M.— Y. M. C. A.
9 :50  A. M.— Y. W. C. A.
12:10  P .M .— M en’s Oleo Club.
i  • «
Wednesday, Jan. 2H
4 :00  P .M .— Lam bda Sigma Chi.
4 :00  P. M.— Dolta  A lpha  Gamma
4:00  P. M.— Kappa Sigma Thota.
4 :00  P. M.— A lp ha  Chi Nu.
6 :30  P. M.— Sigma Mu Chi.
8 :00  P. M.— Sigma Zota Epsilon  
*  *  *
T h u rw ln y , Jun. 20
12:05 P. M.— Delta Kappa Phi.
12:05 P. M.— K n ig h ts  o f the L n *
12:06 P. M.— Ladles o f  tb *
S p lin te r.
12:10 P. M.— M en’s Glee Club.
7 :30  P. M.— Slgtnu Mu Chi.
• • *
F r id a y , Jan. BO
8:00  P. M.— Dram a Class p re ­
sents Beau D rum - 
mel in a u d ito r iu m .
The la te s t  in  M en ’s W ear
BUD W E IS E R ’S
H A H E K IM S H E R Y  
024 Pnc. Ave. Tacouin, W ash. J
The Store for 
Men and Boys
W . C. Bell & Sons Co. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave.
District
MOHR HAS IT
D. & M. Basketball 
Equipment
The kind the “Loggers’ 
use
Henry Mohr Hdw 
Co.
1111 Broadw-ay
Lang Shoe Store
E. W . LANG  
New Stock— Fair Price
F ine  R epa ir Shop 
3 8 1 7 ^  No. 26th P ro c to r  3264
• > « » * . <
• :
r
KODAKS
and
E X T R A  GOOD F IN IS H IN G  
NO E X T R A  COST
Shaw Supply Co. 
Inc.
1015 Pacific Ave.
• Sanstrom’s 
Department Store
North 26th and Proctor 
Proctor 903 
W e specialize in
Slick Stockings
95c to $2.00 a pair 
The Allen A. Quality
IMMMMIMMMMMIIIMIMIMIIIIIIMIIMMIfllMllltMIMIIMMIIi
Jack 0 ’Lantern
2(515 No. Proctor
CANDY
C O N FEC TIO N ER Y
L IG H T  LU N C H ES
See us about vour next 
college party
Mrs. Netsker, Prop, 
Proctor 229
JEWELERS
TO TACOMA
for
FO RTY YEARS  
❖
Mahncke & Co.
919 Broadway
r
LINGERIE MADE 
TO ORDER
Also a fu ll line of stamp­
ed goods— exclusive pat­
terns in pillow slips. 
Christmas novelties, cards, 
and boxes.
N E W  M IL L IN E R Y  —  Be­
autiful line of black satin 
bats priced from  $1.00 to
*8.75.
Beauty parlor in connec­
tion.
Marcelling 75 Bob Curl 25 
Reset w ithin 3 days, 25c 
Phone for appointment
Sanstrom’s Grace Shop
North 27th k  Proctor Proctor 179
TOM ORROW
a
Sheik— H ow d ja  get the dimple, 
k id?
F lapper— Sleeping on a co lla r  b u t­
ton.
New Hits
2TGI
H a r d - H e a r t e d  H a n n a h  — (Fox 
T r o t )  H e r b  W n id o e f t ’s Orch. 
M o n te  C a r lo  M o o n — ( F o x  T r o t )  
I l e r b  W e ld o e f f a  O rchestra
2752
M y  Itoso M a r ie — ( F o x  T r o t )
O r io le  O rc h e s tra  
C o p en h ag en — ( F o x  T r o t )
O rio lo  O rc h e s tra
V
1'758
He'll the  H o tte s t  M a n  In T o w n —  
( F o x  T r o t )
i ie n n ie  K r u e g e r ’s O rc h e a ira  
H o t. H o t, H o t te n to t— (F o x  T r o t )  
BenMie K ru e R e r ’a O rc h e a tra
Ht ting
A  small boy came h u rr ie d ly  down 
the street, and halted breathlessly 
in  f ro n t  of a stranger who was walk* 
Ing in  the same d irection.
“ H are  you lost h a lf  a d o l la r? "  he 
2<sked.
“ Yes, yes, I believe I  h a v e !"  said 
the stranger, feeling in  h is pockets. 
•‘ Have you found one?’*
"O h, no ,"  said the boy, *’ 1 Just 
w ant to  f in d  ou t how many have 
been lost today. Yours makes G5."
P. K. Pirret & Co.
The Good Book Shop
910 Broadway
The Latest in Novels
One-third Off
'Hie Alaskan 
Tongues of Flame 
The Houglmeck 
Carson of Bed River 
and others
T om pU °// lus i-
9 4 5  B roadw ay
a
Frivolous
Sal”
It’s Our Own 
Picture 
Made at 
Mt. Tacoma
N E X T  W E E K —
Thos. Meighan
Tex Howard and His
Jazz Band
PROCTOR STREET BLUE MOUSE
JA N U A R Y 25 A N D  26 
Colleen Moore in “F lirting  W ith  Love”
Serial— W illiam  Desmond in “Riddle Rider”
JA NU AR Y 27, 28, 29 A N D  30
“The Sea Hawk”
Admission 10c and 15c
,  B EA U TY — FRAGRANCE— Q U A LITY  
Fellows, the girls go wild, simply w ild over them  
W onderful Flowers— W onderful Service
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
1H)7 Pac. Axe.
M a i n  7 7 3 2
SWEATERS
Caps and
Yellow Slickers
COLONIAL
TH E A TR E
T O N IG H T—
Agnes Ayres 
Pat O’Malley
IN
a
at
KIMBALL’S
1107 Broadway
SATURDAY—
Richard Dix
IN
“Manhattan”
THE STONE-FISHER®
BR.OADVAY A T ELEVENTH
D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
Grecian Flapper Model
A diminutive girdle of more than usual ap|>cal to the 
’teen age girl, made of strong, rayon-striped material, un­
boned save for a Mighty-bone reinforcement at the back 
panel of knitted elastic.
This is unusually low-topped, and despite its brevity, 
provides a maxim um  of support. 1 garters, $2.95.
Girdleieres
Girdleicres in side closing style, medium or extra 
long, in ull materials, $1.65 to $12.50.
Ballet Girdle $4.95
A dainty garment of silk elastic and silk brocade, 
without garters. Especially designed for dancing. $ 1.75.
All garments fitted. — Third  Floor.
LOGGER HOOP
TEAM SUFFERS 
FIRST DEFEAT
Mac’s Hoopsters Unable to Ov­
ercome Early Lead Piled Up 
by W illam ette; Smith High 
Point Man for Puget Sound.
The W il la m e tte  U n ive rs ity  Bear­
cats d isp layed th e ir  suprem acy over 
the Logger q u in te t  last F r id a y  n ig h t 
in  a game th a t was fu l l  o f d isap­
po in tm ents  to  the College o f Puget 
Sound roo ters . Up to  tho last m in ­
ute the  crowd hoped th n t  the L og ­
gers w ou ld  stage a ra l ly  nnd close 
up the ten po in t advantage th a t 
W il la m e tte  kep t th ru o u t  tho gamp. 
For eomo reason o r o the r Mac's 
stars cou ld  not solve the s ty le  o f 
game played by the Bearcats. They 
appeared nervous and many times 
the men fum b led  the  ba ll at c ruc ia l 
moments.
Coach McNeal s ta rted  the game 
w i th  the  second team. The scrubs 
hold the  Bearcats to  a 7 to  4 score 
d u r lo c  the f i r s t  few m inu tes  o f tho 
game. D u r in g  th is  t im e  W il la m e tte  
became used to  the s trange f lo o r  
and by the t im e  the V a rs ity  took 
the f lo o r  they were prepared to 
meet the fas te r squad w ith  n w h i r l ­
w in d  offense. They soon p iled up 
a ten p o in t lead w h ich  they held 
u n t i l  the  last few  m inu tes  o f p lay 
when they increased i t  to a 40 to 
24 score by some exceptional shots.
Fum b les seemed to  be the L og ­
gers’ d o w n fa ll.  W il la m e tte 's  fast 
in te rcep tio n  and b lo ck in g  o f passes 
b roke up m any p lays th a t  C. P. S. 
s ta rted . Fasnacht o f W il la m e tte  
was h lg h -p o in t  man o f the game 
w ith  tw en ty -one  po in ts  to  his c red it. 
B i l l  S m ith  led his team -m ates w ith
T H E  PUGET SOUND T R A IL
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS DEBATES 
FRAT QUESTION
Much Interest Shown in Discus­
sion of Value of Fraterni­
ties and Sororities
By E l in o r  Ik -rknm n  
The discussion o f f ra te rn it ie s  and 
so ro r it ie s  has boon the p rogram  of 
the College Sunday School Class o f 
E p w o rth  Church Tor the last two 
sessions. A great deal o f ln to rest 
has been shown by both boosters 
and opposers o f the organ iza tions. 
The question has narrow od down to 
th is  fo rm : A re  f ra te rn it ie s  r ig h t  or 
are thoy w rong? Tho question was 
discussed under tw o  d if fe re n t  head­
ings, theo ry  and practice.
Those who uphold the o rgan iza ­
t ions  argued th a t In p r in c ip le  the 
f ra te rn it ie s  create a s p ir i t  o f com­
p e t it io n  wh ich  has a wholesome e f­
fect on s tuden t a c t iv it ie s  and schol­
astic standards. The be lie f was ex­
pressed th a t  i t  gives students some­
th in g  fo r  w h ich  they may s tr ive , 
and most o f the s tudents  are re ­
warded fo r  th e ir  e f fo r ts  so fa r  as 
possible by the f ra te rn it ie s  to  which 
they belong.
In  practice, i t  was cited, they are 
no more exclusive than  any o th e r In ­
s t i tu t io n .  Any o rgan iza tion  must 
take  steps to  upho ld  Its Ideals, and 
th is  the f ra te rn i ty  tr ies  to  do th ru  
Its pledge. I t  endeavors to  create 
a rea l s p ir i t  o f b ro therhood  among 
its  members and at the same tim e 
to impress upon them  th a t a ll men 
are bro thers.
The seeming inconsistency o f  th is  
s ta tem ent was expla ined by the a r ­
gum ent th a t  o n ly  in  a sm a ll group
Three Of The Logger Stars
— Courtesy Tacoma Times.
Bruce Horse Blevins (le ft), of gridiron fame, is playing 
his third year of basketball for Puget Sound. Altho heavy, 
Horse is fast, arid this, together with his height, makes him a 
very formidable unit in the Logger defense. Dale (linn (center), 
altho a freshman, has earned a forward berth on the first team. 
His speed and experience make him a valuable man. Harry  
Enochs (righ t), also known as the “Babbit,” is captain of the 
varsity and our star center. He is playing his third year of 
basket ball for Puget Sound.
a to ta l o f n ine  poin ts. M any o f the k in d  can in t im a te  fr iendsh ip
KANSANS B A TTLE FOR  
ACADEM IC FREEDOM
tw e n ty - fo u r  po in ts  com piled  by the 
Loggers were the resu lts  o f  long 
chance shots taken fro m  the  center 
o f  the co u rt.  Enochs and B lev ins 
b ro u g h t the crow d to its  feet sev­
era l t im es w ith  th e ir  le n g th y  goals. 
Most o f the short* shots W’ere blocked 
by the close check ing  o f the W i l l ­
am ette  guards.
The lineups were:
W il la m e tte  (4 0 )
Fasnacht (2 1 )  F
Kobertson (9 )  F
H a r t le y  (6 )  C
E r ickso n  (2 )  G
E m m el (2 )  G
1 \ S. (2 4 ) 
A ld r ic h  
Pugh
(2 )  M cDougall 
(1 )  Schwarz 
Van Devanter
S ubs titu tes : F o r  C. P. S.— Sm ith  
(9 )  fo r  A ld r ic h ,  G inn (3 )  fo r  Pugh 
Enochs (6 )  fo r  M cD ougall, B lev ins 
(2 )  fo r  Schwfarz, Samuelson (1 )  fo r 
Van D evanter, Van D evanter fo r 
B lev ins, Schwarz fo r  Samuelson.
Referee: Peter Jensen. L inco ln
H ig h  School.
Score keeper: L y n n  W r ig h t .
S a tu rday n ig h t  the Logger sec­
ond team  played a practice  game 
w ith  O r t in g  H ig h  school. To make 
up in  a sm a ll way fo r  the m is fo r ­
tune  o f F r id a y  n ig h t  the scrubs 
tr im m e d  them  to the tune  o f 32 to
be fo rm ed. C h r is t ’s choosing o f the 
twfelve discip les was re fe r re d ' to  in 
connection w ith  th is  po in t as a 
s trong  a rg um en t in fa vo r o f a sm all 
g roup  whose members come in to  
close fe llo w sh ip  w ith  one another. 
M any a man has thus been l i f te d  to 
a h ig he r plane o f l i fe ,  and has as 
a resu lt o f  th is  b ro th e r ly  in fluence  
adopted the  slogan. “ The w o rld  is 
my pa r ish .“
A  s p ir i t  o f good sportsm ansh ip  
was m anifested by a l l  those ta k in g  
p a r t  in the discussion, and* the s in ­
c e r i t y  o f  a l l  concerned proved th a t  
each is w i l l in g  to  do th a t w h ich  is 
r ig h t  in the M as te r ’s s ight.
A f te r  ward
H e n ry ,”  said his em ployer s te rn ­
ly, “ you d id n ’ t expect me back th is  j 
m o rn in g ? ”
‘ 'No ,s ir , ”  said H en ry . ;
*‘ I suppose you are aware tha t 
when I came in  1 caught you kiss­
ing the s tenog raphe r? " A nd  his em­
p loyer g lared at h im  a n g r i ly .
“ Yes, s i r , ”  rep lied  H enry , w i th ­
ou t b lush ing , “ but. i f  you remember, 
s ir , you to ld  me to be sure and do 
a l l  y o u r  w o rk  w ii i le  you were 
aw ay.” — F a m ily  News.
Kansas Is in tu rm o il  again. Kan- 
J  sas, crusader fo r  an ti-s lavery , p ro ­
h ib i t i o n ,  in d u s tr ia l courts, and 
1 against the k lan , has found a new 
! cause. I t  is Academic Freedom.
On December 27 Chan- 
I ce llo r E. H . L in d le y  of the U n ive r- 
i s ity  o f Kansas was removed from  
o ffice  by the  State Board o f Educa­
tion , wh ich  consists of th ree men, 
appointees o f G overnor Davis and 
i over wh ich  v.the G overnor presides as 
ex-o ff ic io  cha irm an . G overnor Davis 
| had prepared in advance a sta te­
ment o f charges. They were insub­
o rd in a t io n , incompetency, p rocrastin - 
| a tion , p o lit ica l a c t iv i ty  and aloofnesS 
fro m  the s tudent body and patrons 
j  o f the U n ive rs ity . The Chance llo r 
then obta ined a tem po ra ry  in ju n c ­
t ion  re s tra in in g  the board fro m  in- 
1 te r fe r in g  w ith  h im  in the discharge 
o f h is duties. The in ju n c t io n  was 
i set aside by the court.
Storms o f protest greeted the 
C hance llo r ’s dism issal. I t  is pro-
Bu.siness Advice
An Ir ishm an  went in to  a puETIc
house and called fo r  a glass of beer. 
The service was not to  P a t’s satis­
faction. so he q u ic k ly  asked the b a r­
man how many barre ls of beer he 
sold in a w’eek.
“ Ten,”  replied the barman.
” 1 th in k , ”  rep lied Pat, ” i f  yez 
stand me a p in t  I could put yez on 
a plan to sell eleven barre ls a 
week.”
“ Agreed,”  said the barman, hand- 
ing h im  a p in t. “ How am I to do 
i t? ”
Pat. ta k in g  a b ig d r in k  at his 
new p in t:  “ A lw ays f i l l  you r glasses.”
LOGGER BASKET BALL MEN WILL 
INVADE OREGON IN FEBRUARY
Hoopsters Have Intensive Schedule Arranged; W ill Plav W ill 
amette. Pacific U., and Three Other Teams 
on Successive Nights
i o r /V T Gik iS l.°l?r  of ° rc8°n and Southwestern Washington l ia s  
been scheduled for the Logger hoop squad. The propo id  t Z
m i 9 1 * .  .°n " m? UlC middIe of February. From Feb 16 £
night! m“ ' f° Ur ° r fivC fast ,eams »" consccutivc
On the way down a game has been scheduled with the Lonc-
• , 1  im P°rt0nt and looked forward fo
fracas is the game with W illamette at Salem. Every effort will
bo made to defeat the team that overwhelmed the Loggers here 
last Friday night Willamette will have the advantage of 
ing on her home floor but the Puget Sounders are certain that
the game will be theirs.
RULES GOVERNING  
PARTIC IPATIO N IN  
OUTSIDE ATHLETICS
W hat Happened Then 
Husband: “ Th is  tom ato soup
tastes ju s t l ik e  th a t  my m other 
need to m ake.”
Wife:- “ I ’m glad to hear it. You 
have never said . before th a t any­
th in g  o f mine was as good as your 
m o th e r ’s. She was a fine  cook, I 
suppose?”
Husband: “ Yes. There was on ly  
one th in g  she cou ldn ’t make proper-
tested th a t  a ll the charges arise ly .“
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT
I
Pollyanna Cafe
SPEC IAL SUNDAY  
D IN N E R
Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
7 a. m. to Midnight
Home Made Pies and 
Cakes
Candies, Fountain Service 
2607 6th Ave. Main 3370
The Store o f Personal Serv ice
F R E D E R IC K  D E A N  DRUG 
CO M PAN Y
P re sc r ip t io n  Specialists
2012-6 th  Avo. Phone M . 2720
F o r  Q u a li ty  and Service 
T ry  th e
Bell Grocery
2000 0 th  Ave. M a in  114
i
i i A. Grumbling & 
Co.
Opposite Sunset Theater
W omen’s and Misses Wash 
Dresses made-to-order. 
New spring wash materials 
just received
I i' i 
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2506 S ixth  Ave. Main 497
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Agents for the famous
“Conklin Endura” Pens
Guaranteed Perpetually
Any part repaired or re­
placed at any time.
SUN DRUG CO.
E xpert D rugm en 
Free de live ry  
Cor. Gth at Anderson M. 618
PERSONAL SERVICE
Quality Merchandise and 
Right Prices
Fred Jensen
Men and Boys Shop 
2513 <>th Ave. Main 2995
• II  ............ .
Sixth Avenue 
Barber Shop
W m . R. Farrell 
Hair Cutting Our Specialty 
The College Barber
T R Y  O UR N E W  SHOE 8H1NK  
1’AHI/OHH
out o f “ p o lit ica l a c t iv i ty ”  against 
Davis in  the recent e lection, th a t 
the Board o f Education is a po lit ica l 
o rgan iza tion  under the th um b  of 
the Governor. On December 28, 
400 students, who had remained at 
the U n ive rs ity  d u r in g  the holidays, 
signed a pe tit ion  suppo rting  the 
, Chance llor, and launched a State­
wide campaign to urge his re -in - 
sta tem ent by Governor-e lect Paulen, 
who w i l l  take o ff ice  Janua ry  12. 
W il l ia m  A llen  W h ite , ed ito r, au thor, 
modern k n ig h t  e rran t, ceased his 
broadsides against the w h ite  robed. 
“ Cow pasture statesm en”  long 
enough to take up the cause of tho 
black robed scholars. “ The discharge 
j, o f Chance llor L in d ley  is pure P.oli-
;• t ics ,”  he declared,” ................. I t  w i l l
|;| arouse Kansas and probably the 
I W est to change the laws govern ing  
our State colleges and un ivers it ies , 
p u t t in g  these in s t itu t io n s  in the 
I ,  hands of a lu m n i boards who w i l l )  
b r ing  not p o lit ica l but academic 
t ra in in g  in to  the state school of 
h ighe r lea rn ing  . . . .  F o r years the 
fr iends  of Kansas havo been ap- 
I palled by the laws which have put 
h ighe r educational in s t itu t io n s  in 
tho hands of sm all, fu l l - t im e  paid 
boards, manned o ften  by cheap men 
who w i l l  serve fo r the law salaries 
paid.
These boards............... have p o lit ica l
trad it ions . So they have beon p u t­
t in g  tho Stato colleges and U n ive r­
sities o f the West deeply in to  p o l i­
t ics .” — Tho New Student .
W ife :  “ W ha t was th a t? ”  
Husband: “ Tom ato soup.”
A ru le  th a t has not been w idely 
published has recently  been posted 
on the b u lle tin  board. I t  specifies 
certa in l im ita t io n s  placed upon s tu ­
dents pa rtic ipa ting  In school a th le ­
tics. The ru le  is one passed by 
the Pacific Coast Conference. I u  
purpose Is to  prevent any possib ility  
o f a s tudent p laying on a team tha t 
may be o f a professional character.
The ru le  is as fo llow s: No s tu ­
dent shall represent an a th le tic  club 
or organ ization  o ther than his in ­
s t itu t io n  from  the opening of the 
fa l l  semester to  the close o f the
spring  semester. Amended in 1924 
to a llow  partic ipa tion  on church 
teams. The Facu lty  of the College 
of Puget Sound have adopted the
fo llo w in g  ru le : A student who de­
sires to partic ipa te  w ith  any a th le ­
tic  o rgan iza tion  outside the College 
should secure permission from  the 
fa cu lty  before such partic ipa tion . 
The Facu lty , as a ru le , does not
favor such partic ipa tion . The Fac­
u lty  ru le  is fo r  the protection of
the student. P artic ipa tion  in o u t­
side a th le t ic  ac tiv it ies  may render 
the student ine lig ib le  to partic ipate 
in in te rco lleg ia te  athletics.
Pertinent Question
Salesman: “ Here is a very nice 
au tom atic  p isto l, lady. I t  shoots 
e igh t tim es.”
F a ir  Custom er: ” Say, w hat do you 
th in k  I arn; a po lygam ist?”
Be Reasonable 
Ira te  Papa: “ W ha t do you mean 
by com ing home at 4 a. m .?”
F lapper: “ For heaven's sake, pop, 
I have to patronize the o ld roost 
some tim e, don ’ t I? ”
certain that
The Loggers are to play one 
game with Pacific University 
at Forest Grove. Pacific proved
successful in football but it is 
hoped that the tables will be 
turned in basket ball.
Games with Oregon State 
Normal at Monmouth, Oregon, 
and Pacific College of Newberg, 
Oregon are being arranged.
The men are working hard 
for the trip and unless some 
jinx appears they will be in 
good condition to display their 
best game against their oppon­
ents.
Friday evening our basket 
quintet meets the Special Troop 
team from Camp Lewis in the 
college gymnasium. The camp 
team is made up of old and 
experienced players who should 
give Mac’s men some good com­
petition.
The Loggers need some ex­
perience against players of good 
calibre. The practice games 
with high school teams do not 
present enough speed and var­
iety of playing for Coach Mc­
Neal to develop the team’s 
style of play to the best possible 
form.
HLs English Is Great
A Chinese applicant fo r  a Job 
wrote as fo llow s: “ S ir— I am Wong. 
I can d rive  a typ ew rite r  w ith  good 
noise and my English is great. My 
last job has le ft  itse lf from  me, fo r 
the good reason tha t the large man 
is dead. I t  was on account of no 
fa u lt  o f mine. So honorable sir. what 
about it? I f  I can be of use to you 
I w i l l  a rr ive  on some date that you 
should guess.”  •
“ Should a man propose to a g ir l
on h is  knees?”
” Yes. e ithe r that o r she should 
get o f f . ”
4 »;<M»’« »-« M »«. »•« >■**£* ►£* *;•
Main 1474 1 18 So. 9th St.
Bennett Typewriter Co.
R e b u ilt  Typew rite rs  A l l  Makes 
Rented, Sold, Exchanged, 
Repaired 
Tacoma Wash.
A “CHENEY”
Scarf-Reversible, attractive patterns, and all but in­
destructible, at 75c. Others at $1.00 and $1.50.
Dickson Bros. Co.
1120-1122 Pacific Ave.
TH E  r*u.W CORONA 
FOUR
You Can Save F o r ty  D o lla rs  
W hy pay $100 o r more for 
an o ffice  typ e w r ite r  when you 
can buy a brand new Corona 
F ou r fo r  *60. Standard office  
key board. 10 inch carriage, 
12-yard ribbon, big machine 
features th roughou t. S turdy, 
substantia l, very fast, l ig h t  
touch, quiet action. Phone fo r  
in fo rm a tion .
H. I). BAKER & CO.
1007 A St. Main 962
EVERYTHING FOR
BASKETBALL
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
Spalding Agents 
10th & Pac. Ave.
2409 6th Ave. Tacoma
EAT AT HOYT’S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN
H O T A N D  COLD LUNCH A T A LL  HOURS
2 41 2 — 6 th  Avenue M A IN  70
J. P. LESHER, Prop.
J>ld You E ve r T ry  T e ll in g  the T ra f ­
f ic  Cop That You Know  the  Judge?
Tho w ife  and daughter o f L ieu t. 
Derry o f the Great Lakes Naval 
T ra in in g  Stutlon, in a tte m p tin g  to 
ontor a side gate at tho stutlon, 
wore halted by a sentry on duty  
who had orders to a llow  no one 
to enter by tha t gue.
“ Sorry, but you ’ ll have to go 
around to the main gate,”  said tho 
sentry  courteously.
“ Oh. but wo are the B errys”  re- 
sopnded the mother.
“ Lady, It w o u ldn ’ t mako any d i f ­
ference If you wore the cat s moeow; 
you can’ t got th rough  th is  gate.” —  
Tho Chicago T ribune.
Cosy, Comfortable 
Homes Furnished
Complete on Very 
Easy Terms
L. Schoenfeld & 
Sons
Pac. Av. at lo th  St.
24.50 SUITS 24.50
1
Assorted shades and styles—11 of 
these suits are Junior sizes, 32 to 36. 
120 are men’s and young men’s sizes 
36 to 44. Values up to $45.00 all go 
at $24.50. On sale Friday and Satur­
day.
LUNDQUIST-LILLY
Must Bldg. 11th and Pacific
a'h? IJ u n rt ^n u n iJ  © ra il
O ffic ia l P ub lica tion  " o f  the Associated Studenta o f the College of
BEAU BRUM M EL
(Continued from  page 1) 
Prince against his dearest frlond.
She succeeds In a great measure
Puget Sound. Published weekly d u r in g  the school year
Entered as second class m a tte r  a t the Post O ffice at Tacoma. Wash- and fo r the f i rs t  t im e  tho tw o men
Ington. under the Act o f Congress, March 3. 1879.
Subscription price, 50c per semester, by m ail.
ED ITO R -IN -C H IEF
E lm er T  Carlson
ASSOCIATE EDITO R
W in ifre d  Longstre th
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager Norma Huseby
A dvertis ing  Manager Ensley L le w e llyn
C ircu la tion  Manager Hale N lman
Exchange Manager A r th u r  H a rr is
D EPA RTM ENT EDITORS
M orton Johnson 
Barbara Shnnks 
A r th u r  E rickson 
Dick W e ir  
"M ik e ”  T h o rn l l ly  
Dick Yost
REPORTERS
Morton Johnson. Hale N lm an, Doro thy May Getty, Robert Burrow s 
Hazel Olsen, M ild red  H aw ksw orth . Heleu Olsen
STENOGRAPHERS
R uth  B ltney. Qenevlevo B ltney. V irg in ia  Sehoji
TH E GOAL OR T H E  W A Y  
I.ust Sunday I hud the privilege of listening to an excellent 
sermon, the central thought of which was that we should Love 
the wav to the goal instead of the goal itself." 1 he minister 
pointed out many people work in order that they .may he able 
to rest in the future, and some people are Christians more be­
cause of their hope in heaven than because of their love of the 
Christian life. This idea might well be applied to our life m 
school, and our aims for the immediate future. How many 
there are who are taking education because they have to have
quarre l.
Due to the p lann ing  o f Kath leen. 
Mary Anna has not received, any 
word from  Reginald and in disgust 
she decides to accept Beau n ru m - 
mel. In  the m eantim e the Beau 
chances to see Reginald and Mary
UNDERGRADUATES AT  
OXFORD
l . l fe  at O xford  Is not very pleas­
ant fo r  the th ir ty - tw o  A m erican  g ir ls  
who are s tudy ing  a t tho Eng lish  
In s t i tu t io n  th is  year, accord ing to 
(he New Y ork  Even ing  Post.
"T h e  grand old men o f tho U n i­
vers ity , tho clans fe llow s and heads 
o f Colleges who lived  th rou g h  the 
su ffrag e tte  days when enthus iastic
Anna together and rea l l ie s  th a t  ho women poured acid on college luwns
and hla nephew both love tho same and corn syrup  In to  college lot lo r
LOCAL COURT N EW S
Sports 
Society 
Exchange 
Loggerithm s 
Gym Gibes 
E d ito r ia l W r ite r
g ir l .  Ho se if-sac rlf lo ing ly  deter- " ‘ *11 look upon women s.u-
mlnos to give her up and a fte r  re- n»l»tru*t and suspicion.
com l l ln g  V incent to the m arr iage  of "W h i le  there Is not among O xford
M ary Anna and Regina ld , leaves undergraduates th a t  fee ling  or re-
Kngland, m ak ing  tats homo iu  Calais, sentment aga inst womon students | H0m0 ()f j , |H answers caused a
which leads Cam bridge men to
In Judge K e l ly 's  C ourt room, a
t r ia l  was in progress concern ing  a
clause in u con trac t. Said clause
was p r in te d  In sm a ll typo and tlie  
num ber o f (ho page was p r in ted
across the clause.
A tto rn e y  Paul Lung, was the coun 
sol fo r  tho p lu in t i f f  and A tto rn e y  
Ensloy L e w o llyn  fo r  the defense.
Tho debate wh ich  took place was 
very l ive ly  0 1 1  both Hides and f in ­
a lly  a witness, Mr. Clarenco H a lvo r-  
soii, was in troduced  by the a tto rn e y  
fo r the defense in a last hope of 
es tab lish ing  his caso. The witness 
was examined and cross-examined
Years pass. The Beau grows poor­
er and more m iserable. l ie  par- 801,18,1 1,10 Kft*08 o f Womons Col-
tially losos his reason and becomes ie£°B an'1 lo stamp and groan wnfcu
woman enters a li ctun* room y«• tvery feeble. * H is fa i th fu l  servant 
M o r t lm u r  is s t i l l  w ith  h im . Ono 
n ig h t the Beau In his dreams Im ­
agines th a t he «ees a ll h is old 
fr iends and ju s t at tha t moment
they a ll enter the room. Kath leen, l l l<*n, *le r  *8 hedged w ith  exact-
t l ie l r  regard fo r  tho newcomer is 
fa r  fro m  k in d ly .M
The company of the “ und e rg ra d ­
uates" is not at a ll desired by the
near s t r i fe  between the tw o  a t to r ­
neys.
A f te r  both a tto rneys  had exhaus­
ted th e ir  m a te r ia l tho caso rested 
and a f te r  deep d e libe ra tion  tho 
C o u rt began Its decision.
The decision o f the C ourt was 
tha t the contested clause was n u ll
who s t i l l  loves M o r t lm u r  has fo l ­
lowed h im  b r in g in g  w ith  hor tho 
Prince who is now a k ing , Mrs.
and void. Th is  was the ro u ff lrm a -  
lug res tr ic t ions  and she Is tho “ fa i r  , Uon q{ (ho c<Jurl a( tJj p r(,vloUH
butt o f much crude hum or and 
harsh c r i t ic is m ,"  yet the A m erican
t r ia l  when the a tto rn e y  fo r  the  de­
fense moved fo r  a new t r ia l  and it
Sa in t Aubyn, Reginald and M ary p lr ,s  are Ulllc%h more popular than ^  g ru n te j  ))y t j le c o u r(.
Anna. They take th e ir  places 
room as
In The a tto rn e y  fo r  the p la in t i f f  re-the E ng lish , p a r t ly  because they
the roo  as in the days of yore 1,reas m o r« s ty lish ly , and p a r t ly  be- coJv<|d tho app iau„ e Gf the cou rt
and the Beau who suddenly awakes, <»use the O xford  man shares w ,th  j room  ugu |n and again fo r  hla elo-
sees them, realizes that ho is again | t,le  re8t o f Europe the pleasing: no" quont d e l iv e ry  and f ie ry  a ttacks  on
tion th a t  a ll Am ericans are m il l io n -re instated in  the k in g ’s favo r and 
fa lls  prostrate.
The l ig h t in g  effects fo r  tho pro- A '» ’ 0 x fo r ‘1 ,lon o r P ro faw o r who
alrea.
tho a rgum ents  o f his opponent.
D u ring  the fa l l  te rm  o f the cou rt 
many In te res ting  and h o t ly  contes-
twelvc hours in order to teach! How many arc struggling thru L e c t io n  w i l l  be especia lly  fin e . A f te r  | 3L,ea n t  may « « lu<le women fro m  . (.tt8e8 j ,aVe j)0en heard  and some
math, or biology because they are required subjects. It is not a carefuj in ve s tiga tio n  o f a l l  t h e !*1*8 lectures. W here they are U0H ve ry ciover w ork  by the v a r lo t
improbable that there are students in this college to whom the l ig h t in g  systems and d if fe re n t  ty p e s ' oxc,udo<I they aUcnd w,fh 8Uch *eaIj to rnuys have made the sessions
very idea of any kind of study is distasteful; but they are willing 0f cycloramas, tho present l ig h t in g  t ,m t mon students com p la in  b i t te r ly  j |ntoroHting and w o r th w h ile  fo r
to endure it in order to get a degree, or perhaps just for the fun system and the blue cyc loram a were j th u t  they take  the best seats
of going to college. This attitude is fatal to good work. chosen by Mrs. Hovious and the
All of us have our “favorite” study, and all, no doubt have ■ d ra m a tic  departm ent.
A loofness and opposition  on the 
part o f the men o f the u n ive rs ity
very c lover w o rk  by the va rious a t-
very 
those
who have a ttended court.
W ith  the opening o f the sp ring  
te rm  many new cases w i l l  come up
S. has at present Is o f T u rk is h  to w ­
e ling  dyed a delph blue and s ilvered 
in bronze by a special process. The 
cyclorama was selected because of 
Its great depth in l ig h t in g  effects.
The f ro n t  cu rta ins  are of a heavy
own, l ik e  th a t of S m ith  or W elles­
ley. M eanw hile  the l i fe  o ffe red  to 
an A m erican  g ir l  s tuden t is not an 
a t tra c t iv e  one.— The New* S tudent.
Ix>st C om ple te ly  
An u rch in  was w h im p e rin g  on a 
street co rner when he was ad-
College S tudents w i l l  en joy  
the merchandise we are o f fe r ­
ing  in H ats , Caps and F u rn is h ­
ings.
CHAS. F. L E W IS  & CO.
N ext to  R ust B ldg.
94 8 Pac. Ave.
stage equ ipm ent has been met by 
the proceeds fro m  o the r d ram a tic  dressed by o u r police ch ie f:
■ ^W h a t’s the m a tte r , son?”  
• T m  los t/*
taken certain other subjects because we bad to. There are two T he cyclorama. the blue cu rta in  h ™ e d riven  the women to re ly  more beforo the c o u r t  and the a lto rney8  
wavs of handling these detested parts of the curriculum. , in the back ground o f the stage und more u P °n then iB e lves and they are w a lt)ng  fo r  tho  aB8lgnmeut of
may endure them or we may learn to like them. If  we fol- is a contr ivance  used extensive ly by »ro s low ly  develop ing a so c ia l,  ac- the vurlouti ca8e8 now on the docket
low the former method the courses w ill do US no good and we the L i t t le  Theatres. The one C. P. adem lc and a th le t ic  w o rld  o f th e ir
would be better off without them. But how are we to learn 
to like a subject for which we have an antipathy? By resolving
to get the most out of it that we possibly can. Any subject
becomes interesting after one has delved deeply enough into it
ot understand it.
As to work after college, it is likely that many students
have picked some line of work to follow until they can can get: blue ve lour. The expense of th is
“something better.” A great number w ill take up teaching for 
a few years. There is nothing particularly wrong with this pro­
vided that they take the right attitude toward their work while
thev are teaching.
I once heard a girl who was in the Normal Department of
our college and was going to start teaching in a few months,
complaining about having to watch a “bunch of squirming 
brats” day after day, adding that she “just has hated them.”
It is got likely that she was very successful in the profession 
unless she hail a change of heart. The same is true of other 
lines of work, whether they he vocations or just “odd jobs.” It 
is safe to say that no one ever makes a success of his work un­
less he likes his job. If  he “loves the w a y /’ the goal will take i 
care of itself.
S TU D E N T D IR EC TO R Y
Organization President
Student B ody------------ Chester Blosea
Senior C la s s --------------Ed Am ende
Ju n io r C la s s ------------H e ro ld  W ade
Sophomore C la s s --------------------------
_____________ M aynard  Fa lconer
F reshm an C la s s ----------------------------
_____________ F ra n k l in  M ann ing
K n ig h ts  o f the L o g ----------------------
__________________E rnes t M i l lo r
Ladies o f tho S p lin te r  J?---------------
__________________ E va lyn  M i l le r
A m p h lc t y o n _____M o rto n  Johnson
P h llom a thean  - -  Fo rres t T ib b e tts
Lam bda Sigma C h i ------------------------
______________ E leano r K e n r ic k
Sigma Zeta Eps ilon  -C l in to n  M art
Sigma Mu C h i  H e ro ld  Wade
Delta Kappa P h i— L y n n  Lougheed
O xford  C lub ________ I) lc k  Vost
L e t to rm a n ’s C lub - . H a r r y  Enochs
PI Kappa D e l t a  Helen Olson
A lp ha  Chi Nu -M a y n a rd  Peterson
Kappa S igma T he ta  Rom a Bchmld
Delta A lpha  G a m m a --------------------
_____________ Frances C lin to n
The ta  A lpha  P h i  Ed N ew ell
O tlah  C l u b ____ Frances Lang ton
Y. M. C. A .  F o rre s t  T ib b o tts
V. W. C. A. - -E le a n o re  K e n r ic k
Science C l u b  A r th u r  E r ickson
S c le n t ic ia n s ____F lo rence  Meader
Correct
Tho grurn rnar class proceeded 
sm o o th ly  enough u n t i l  tho teacher 
asked h sm a ll boy w ha t k in d  o f  a
1 <noun " t ro u s e rs  was.
productions and by a loan o f 5270 
fro m  the college which w i l l  be re ­
tu rned  fro m  subsequent plays. • 'Lost? Nonesense! You m u s tn 't
The College of Puget Sound is Elve»up hope so q u ick ly . W he re  do 
look ing  fo rw a rd  to a greate r fu tu re  you l l v e *M
In Dramatics, and “ Beau B ru m m e l”  - don 1 know . W e’ve ju s t  moved
assures absolute success fo r  th is  
f i rs t  production.
Xo Pull, Either
A tra ve l in g  salesman, w h ile  mo­
to r in g  th ru  Iowa, drove up to a 
gasoline s ta tion  and found the ten­
der a lazy co un try  boy.
“ Hey, boy,”  said the salesman, ” 1 
j  want some gasoline. Get a move 
! 0 1 1  you. Y o u 'l l  never get anywhere
got me where I
! a m ."
"W e l l ,  boss,”  said the boy, ” 1 
reckon as how yo u ’l l  have to push
'a g a in ,  'cause we a in ’ t  got a d rop »hou t the classroom in d ism ay, u n d ;
TH E FO UNTAIN  OF YOUTH
Occasionally we see an old man, gray and wrinkled, who] 
nevertheless impresses us as being young in spirit. It is not so 
much that he boasts of being voung, for all old men do that,,. . . .
, . 1 *.c 1 1  r  1 1 1  . 1 • ln th is  w orld  unless you push. Pushbut rather that he sees life with a vouthful aspect. Instead . .... ,
c T-v , * , . ,  . . r . . 1 Is essential. W hen 1 was young, Iof spending his life as did Ponce de Leon, in trying to find , . . ,
the Fountain of Youth, he has discovered the secret of keeping ’ ° IL( a" ut
young. How refreshing it is to listen to a man who possesses
the wisdom and experience of old age and yet is free from “old
fogy” nbtions and opinions.
The secret of Eteranl Youth lies in keeping one’s mind open 
for new ideas. For this reason some men are young at seventy, 
while others are old at thirty. Even in college we somethimes 
hear a student say, “Well, I ’m open to conviction, but— .”
Which means that so far as the topic under discussion is con­
cerned, his opinion is fixed. Unfortunately there are many of 
the younger generation who arc quite “set in their ways.”
Theoretically a college education should broaden the mind, 
but the colleges do not always succeed in this purpose.
One thing is certain: That the student who cannot alter
his opinion or learn anything new today will be the “old fogy” j  funded"head *
and I can ’t rem em ber the new ad­
dress.”
•‘ W h a t ’s you r name, th en ? ”
” 1 don 't k n o w .”
"W h a t?  D on ’t know  yo u r own 
name?”
"N o .”  sobbed the youngster.
"M o th e r  got m arr ied  again 
m orn ing .
Sweater Coats
Dozens of new patterns 
now showing in Novelty 
Coats and Slip-Ons.
Davis Men’s Shop
944 Pac. Ave.
The College 
Commons
“Delicious Dishes Every 
D ay”
Enjoy a hot lunch 
at the Commons. 
Good food moder­
ately priced
th is
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W h a t  S ir  W a l t e r  S a h l
W il l ie , ”  asked the teacher, 
"w h a t  was i t  S ir  W a lte r  Rale igh j 
said when he placed his c loak on | 
the muddy road fo r  the b e a u t ifu l [ 
queen to w a lk  ove r? ”  —
W il l ie ,  the u ltra -m odern , gazed
A l l S t a n d a r d  r e b u i l t
T y p e w r i t e r s
Pô f IN YOUR HOME
o f gas in  the place.”
A t a d inne r a young man. whose 
ch ie f c la im  to d is t in c t ion  seemed to 
be an eye-glass and a d ra w l, said 
to a man near h im :
"B eas tly  nuisance, isn ’t  it?  Spoke 
to tha t fe llah  over the re— took h im  
fo r a gentleman, and found ou t he 
had a ribbon in  his coat. The con-
then, ta k in g  a long chance, rep lied : 
Step on it ,  k i d ! ”
M. & M. H A T SHOP
To Announce O ur New 
Location
003 COMMERCE STREKT
M a in  * 0 1 2
of tomorrow. "O il,  no ,"  re p lie d  the o th e r; “ that
. .  . CONCERNING TH E ELEC TIO N  Z u T n  a n * , *  " T s a i *  the
The first assembly day of February is set aside as the date* .o th e r, “ Look here, old chap— would 
for the regular student body election. The importance of th is ! you m ind h it t in g  next to mo ut din- 
event is often underestimated by the students; some in fact pay , u r  a i*d to l l in g  me who's w ho?" 
no attention to it at all. Many elections in the past have been "• would do no w ith  pleasure," 
appalling examples of the indifference of the students toward wua t,!(? re p ly ;  “ hut, you see. I’m 
their government. This year has been no exception. The num -1 t, lc  confounded head w a ite r ! "
her who take enough interest in school affairs to come and v o t e --------------------------
on such matters as a new constitution is comparatively small. <>» the Q. T.
This is one of the biggest arguments against student govern- A n il u ls te r o f a ru ra l parish, mo­
ment. College folks clamor against the usurpation of their lo , , «K home one day a fte r  a round
rights by the faculty, yet inconsistently they do not want to be overtook a g i r l  p lodd ing
bothered by the affairs of government. One of the primary u *0,,k a coun try  road ca rry ing  
duties (jf a citizen is to vote, yet many of those who an? sup- *,eav>' basket of provisions, 
posed to be receiving training in citizenship are shirking that H«f«gul*Jng her as a sei 
duty here in school. ployed by a fa rm e r l iv in g  near his
The officers who are elected February 13 will to a great i^ rsonage, he pu lled  up and orfored 
extent direct the policies of the associated students. It is t*s- *l<r a When he came to the
sential not only that they have the necessary qualifications for lim‘, to the farm he stopped
office, but also that they represent and are supported by the to ,ot *icr down and she said,
majority of the students. I he officers will not feel confident ,,mnk >’° u Hlr ”
of the good wjll of the student body if they are elected by a "D o n 't  mention i t , "  replied the 
third of the members. The only way of getting the proper can- lllln,Ht<3r 
didates in office is for every one of our 370 students to come
Huescher Saxophones and 
Hand Instruments,
Ludwig D rum  Goods
Centrury Music, 15c per 
copy
Tacoma Music Co.
917 Commerce St,
“ E ve ry th in g  In Musical 
In s tru m e n ts ”
a
rvant em-
oul and vote.
rt<‘afcOnabIe
M other: ” You are at the foot of 
the spelling class again, are you?”  
Boy: “ Yes'm ”
M other: “ How did tha t happen?”  
Boy: “ Got too many z's In scis­
sors.”
The B u r l^ q u e  Hound
M other: W hat k ind  of a show did 
Pop take you to Bobby?
Bobby: I t  was dandy, Mamma.
They had ladies dressed in stockings 
up to th e ir  necks.— Samis Cauldron.
H u fflc ie iit
“ Th is  check Is doubtless u ll 
i iK b t, ' p,ald the manager po lite ly , 
but have you anyth ing  about you 
by which you could he Id e n tif ie d ? "
Tho p re tty , young th ing  faltered:
I have a mole dii my le ft  knee,"
A C lear (  use I f r r c
“Any Insanity in the fa m ily ? "  
asked the insurance doctor to Mrs.
Suffrag is t.
"Well, no; on ly  my husband Im ­
agines ho Is the head o f the house." ’ g |irn 7 '” 7eU ed 7b«
The Kir  I blushed p re tt i ly ,  hung 
her head, then looked up a rch ly , 
“ A l l  r ig h t , "  she said, “ m um 's the 
word.”
The captain o f a w ind jam m er had 
company aboard and wished to ap­
pear at his heat. H aving  occasion to 
ord r  a seaman to hlow out a l igh t, 
ho Ha Id, “ I ’H ir lck , w il l  you pluase 
extingu ish the I l lu m in a to r? "
" I ' l l wut,  sor?”  gasped Pat.
" I  say, extingu ish the I l lu m in a ­
t o r / ’
“ 01 Ol b ig y ’r  parrdon so r? " 
"H lankety b lank ye, douse the
enraged skipper
c\/V v  *
*h* j.ir*
V;
* k l :. .
“ I t 's  an uncom m on noun ,”  wa* 
the rep ly , “ because I t ’s s in g u la r  at. 
top and p lu ra l a t the b o tto m .”
i f
Unsurpassed Value
A  v a lu e  In  S te e l f il in g  e q u ip m e n t  
n e v e r  •u rp a s tc d — a  rugged, e f f i ­
c ie n t, th o ro u g h ly  e q u ip p e d  A r t  
fv lrtu l S te e l C a b in e t o ffe re d  y o u  A t 
th e  p r ic e  o f  w o o d .
In v e s tig a te  a n d  co m p a re .
J0HNS0N-C0X CO.
M>i« 4» 729 A . .
You’ll Always Find 
the Newest Dance Hits Here
H EA R TH E S E  LA TEST RELEASES
Margaret Voun« smKmtf “Me ami the H o v” and on 
tho other side, “Hi** Bad H ill.”
.• , “‘ l ones‘ “nd. * 1U,V*" » dreamy waltz, anti on the other 
siue, \  on Should Have I old Me,” a captivating fox trot.
“Prince of W ails,” and on the other side, ‘Minitown 
Hines,” two clever fox t rot s.
1
Nick Lucas singing “Dreamer of Dreams” and ‘‘My 
IWst ( iir l,” a waltz, two haunting bits of melody
“Copenhagen” and “My Rose Marie" two fox trots de­
stined for great popularity. — tith Floor
